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1\Vhllt a Farmer 8B78 a�oDt the JlBe)( PD7 Step.. A. M�DEL OPINioN nolll A MODEl, "tIUGE.VlJ:ERRY SPR01JTS,
Judge Bradleyjof th» Supreme'Court; says ill a recentBY I" A. B. STlt'ELE.

opinion 011 the MyraBradwell case, that "it was never
Intended that woman should practice law, but 'that bel'
sphere was home, and thatshe violated all law in en- .

deavorlng to force her way into political and publiclife."
11

Mrs. Bradwell has 'spent, 'some years in study to fit
herself, for the practice of the law, a profession for
which she has '�hown herself much more competentthan a very large proportion of those who AIlE ad�ii
ted to practlee beforeMr. Bradley's Court.
Mr. Bradle'�, on the other hand, is one of those ex

quisite F. F. V. gentlemen that (ian see no good inanything that did Hot come out of Virginia-who, With
one other, was appointed to the Supreme Bench for the
sole purpose, so far ns the country at large is informed;of making a majority against a previous legal tenderdecision of that court, and did it.
Accordlng to his logic, all phases ofpublic life-law,medicine, the pulpit, sculpture, palntlng, literature,music and teaching- should at once be closed againstwomun.and she be remanded back to the seclusion and

nonentity of the middle .ages, for all' these pursutespartake largely of the characteristics ofpublic life, andall are followed more or less by women, and very muchto the acceptance of the dlscrlmlnattng public, too.
Happily, �udge Bradley does not have the power or

forcing his decision. 'I'he people will do pretty mueb.asthey please about regarding�¥m, and they 'yill pll:l,�!le,to regard all such 'dicta..a:s..tJ'il.8,_n.s tne'suprettiest'noil.,.sense.' !fr. Br:idley would doubtless have been a mckI-,.01 Judge about 500 years ago. 'He wont do for thesetimes,

THE SPIRI'1' OF' KANSAS
Is issued every Snturdny , in Frazcr'lI Hall, Massachusetts Street,

BY ROS� & STEVENS.
Terms-Two Dollars a yenr, in advance.

ADVEIlTISING nATKS:

One column, one yesr, $l50--six months, $lOO-three months, $60.
Half do. do. 100- do 75- do '0.
Quarter do. do. 60- do � do '30.
Eighth do. do., � do 30- do 20.

The Spirit of Kansa's has the largest circulation or any paper in
Douglas County, and as large ua any in the State.

All kinds of Job Printing done to order.

3� :MILES SOUTH-EA.ST OF THE CITY.

•

4. General Nu r s e'r y, S to ck-Home Gl' own.

FARMERS OF KANSAS,! A. TEMPERA.NVE LEVT1JBE
Of a most touching aud effective character WRgLOOK TO YOUR IN�-¥oRESTS!

L. BULLENE & CO.,

LAW R·E N C E, K AN S AS.
,0

Turn Every Dollar to the Best Advantage I n12tr

Buy Goods Where You Can Buy Cheapest! J. IRA BROWN .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NO. 89 MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LAWRENCE,
(:,

Pledge themselves to furnish you with every
, thiDg pertairiin'g.tO ·the' DrY. GoodS�·trade
..

":'�� iie��' the ���t:tw.�ff�r����t��� ..i�;�r� is

, possible t'Q 'pla'ce;�'tbetn( i� ,:the"
.hauds of the consumer•.

Door and W!Il,doW Frames made to Order. 0

JOBBING" PROMP,TLY ATTENDED TO.

Sup�rior Buainesa FacUlties w�ch
we pOBBe8s,enabl�,U8 to do 80•. AND WOOD PUMPS,

Lawrence, - Kansas.WE BUY OUR GOODS FOR CASH.

ORDERS BY 'HAIL P.ROllfPTLY ATTENDED TO. UWE BUY AT FIRST HANDS.

We buy in conjunction with one of

The Largest Dry Goods Houses in the �est,
I

Our two houses doing a business in t)le

aggregate of nearly:
A MILLION ·OF DOLLkRS. PE� ANNUMI

Thereby re�,izin'� all· the a!1vant�g�s. in low J?�jcesand dlscouuts optained 1)y'the largest buyers.'
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18 UN SUR PAS SED, FOR D'U R.A B ILITY ,.

1'(
, H�Vlng been well tested.on FJngine�'; JCailt;olid Oura, &c., and

Preterr�d�' oUic;Oils.
".;-' 1 !' '".

� .. ,
"

'I'lle Splr�� DC Kan8Bl!li,8 tllel 6fJi�ial' ,p..,per6C'he Order 01' Patr6ns 61' HllsbBndry' in
the State �1°, Ku:ns�'s. .t ,,:UI BI� to r';p,re
tlcn' Blld P�'6���te .,Ile Inteloests �c tllBt O�" No.dcr, Bnd 6.'AgriellUllre hi G'ellerBI, ill Kan,- '

!!las IQId the 'West. :"., No.
Melnbel's 61' the Order 'Wh6 desire t6 Bid

iD--"he'disselllinBti611 01' its l,rinciple8, alld
contribute t6" tl�e BeC6lnplislnn.ent 61' Its No.

purp6lics, call do S6 in n6 .n6re eifectivc No.
way than ,to ....id llS in t'le �ircll��ti'On 01' No.
'r�e Spirit 6£Kansas,as generally as possh
bic";' BlBong tlae pe6ple, Rnd especiBlIy No.

a�O�lg tIle Carlllers 6C tlae S,..,te. No.··.t. ,I .

,A CHEAP CASTOR OIL, FOR THE SAME PURPOSE

A Large Number of Empty Alcoh01 Barrels,
For Vinegar, l'ntting lip nickles, Rain Water, &c.

Our Stock of Drugs, Chemicals, and such other Merc�an
dise as is kept by Druggists, is full in vnriety aud quantity,
and up to the St�ndnrd in Quality.

No.

W·ICHl'.rA, Apr-il 28.
Om' last 110te 'left the fanners gathering' for a

meeting Ileal' Sedgwick. The meeting washeld, a
good Grunge orgaulzed, and by' 11 o'clock P.:M. we
landed ill this place;etl:I'oute to Cowley county, fail
ed tomake the propel' stage connection, and .have
been compelled to laY'ove�' till this morning. Wich
ita is at the end of a rallroad and hence .prosperous.
It has two competing improvenl,ellt par�ies, the up
tow:� party :a:lld th� DOl;l,glas Avenqe party.both try,
iilg �o secure the business centre; hence hotels, com
mercial blocks and bauk' buildhigsygo up us if by
magic, to the great beuefit of'.mechanics and lItDOI'.
ors, and we hope, to everybody else. Pive years ago,
where now stands a beautiful, tlu-Ivlug city, not a
scrap of anything like human" improvement, was to
be Seen, and stretching away in all d'irecrious as far
Its the eye can reach, are farm houses. all grades
and sizes,' the owners of which have not yet raised'
their second crop. Surely some magician ha�.been
here with his arts and sleight of hand ..Thcy�say the
little brook that winds its way through a wide bed
of wet sand Oil the west side of the town is the great
Arkansas rlver. Well; names 'arc useful sometimes.
aud rioer« and cities gellcI:ally convey some tangl-

MOR'RIS & CRANDALL.

OPPOSITE THE POS1'OFFICE,No.
OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL GRANGE.

ELECTED AT SIXTH ANNUAl. SESSION.

,J{aste,,-Dudley W. Adams ·Waukon,lown.
'ODcl'8eer-'l'homas 'I'uylor, Columbit\l South Carolina.
�fP�U1·er-T. A. 'I'honpson; Plainview, '\Yabasba county,Mlliucsota. No.
St4iohrd-A. J: Vaughan, Early Grove, Mnrslinll county,

Mississippi.
.

No,
A881'8tc,nt Stewa1·d-G-. 'Y. 'l'hompson,:Ncw Brynswlck, Ncw, Jersey:' No.
CIIIJ:IJlaifl-Hcv. A. B. GI'OSJr, �VI1�hington, Dr' C.T1·ea�u1·er-l<'. M. :McDowell, Corning, Ncw York.
Secl·eia'l"lj-O. H. l{elloy Wushlugtou, D. C.
(}ate-Keep6/�q. DinwiJtlie, Orchard Grove, Lake county, No.

Inill�. ,

Ceres-lIfl·s. D. 'Y. Adams, 'VUUkOll, Iowa.
Pomonct-Mrs. O. H. Kelley, WlIshington, D. C..

.

Fld1'(t-l\1r�. J. C. Abbott, Clarkesville.Butler county.Town. No.
l-ady Assistant �'tewal'd-l\hss C. A.lIaH, 'Yushington,D. C.

OFJo'ICEUS 0(" THE KANSAS STATE GlUNGE. No.
F. H. Duinbauld, Master, Jucksonvillc, Neosho county; No.JosIIIIU Bell, Overseer, Itobiuson, Brown county: G. W. Spur-

geo.1 Secretury, Jacksonville. Neosho county; II.l·!. Angell, Nol.·re\\�ill·er, Sherman City, Cherokee county; I. J. �risbic,stewart, Gtrurd, Crawford county; J. A. Ornmer.T..ceturer, NLa�v�;cn.ce, Douglas county. 0,
I.IST OF DEPUTIES APPOINTED BY TIlE !lIASTER OF THE. No.

No. ON ltIAS8A(JHUSETTS STREET.

J. D. PATrl'ERSON,:No.

DEN TIl S T ,

79 Massachusetts Sf..

No.

No. LAWRENCE ELEVATOR,

G. W. sMrqI; Jr., Proprietor.

Grillo "ntl its Protlllct�',BOU8'b�, alltl Sold Ity the

Bushel or (Jar Load.

8'l'ORA�E AND COMMISSION.
•

nos-ty Ground Feetl in any Qoantlty.

ELDRIDGE HOUSE, . ,

TAY·LOR'o
COMMEROIAL NUR'SERY,

STAR COR� PLANTER,
strong Riding,

.

and Celebrated Corn King Walkipg Plows,Adams Corn Shellers and Horse Powers, Feed Cuiters., '

Garde� and Railroad Barrows, Drain Tile,
HOWART!!. C.�9.K ROW,

Flower Pots, Pump�,_FieI4 _and qarden Seeds, �lld the

Worn,en'l! Favorite �lotbe8 wringer, &c., &c.

ONE AND ONE-HALF :MILFiS WEST OF TIlE CITY,

, Offers for the Fall of 1872 and Spring of 1873

AN UNUSUALI,Y LARGE AND FINE ASSORTIIIENT OF

GENER'AL 'NUR�ERY STOCK.'

J)J:ALlCJl IN •

,

Having now on my grolln'ds the 'largest General Nursery
'Stoeli; in this State, I will sell at wholesale on better termsthan ca�bl! ,h1Jo� til tlw Enstj!rh r�arkets. S'pec�a1.a�tenti,o� js
9iQIed'to my. stock of '

" : ".,.,D 'j�,� 1.� r 'I� ....,-;,r) "

i
�

� , . �:, )' �/ ,t.· h � to
�

� {f' �
�

AP1;:L�S! ,J?I�.;.AI\S. �,N1?, p�E,�����.', .

Which arc unusually fi�e,." Unusu�l iJ;ldll.ce�ents"ar.e offered
on young stock suitable for nurRery planting. Catalogues nnd
;Pr�ec List furnished on 9Pplication; , :4d�ress .. i

.

FA�HIO;NAB�E M��LIN:ER;X, .:
Y;S $TBA.W. :AND FANOY':GOODS:
No. 119 �assaChU8ettB street, �wrence.

186 ltIa88aChl�8ett8 Street.
", ';:"', •. 1. I. :. ''/ _

"

I ; "

Repairing, Trimming &r Fine Painting
. ;, , a'Spe'e�aitY'!i s,' ,,0'



WALL' :':PAPER(� -.
01 thc Latcst Styles a'nd Patter:ns.. A..o

THROUGH' HAIL TRAIN.

H.ARD,WICK· &, DOAX,
DEALERS' IN

PORK'" BEEF LARD� "

" t

DRIED BUFFALO,

S�USAGE_ &0- &0-,
131'Xallllaebnsetts Street, Lawrenee, Kansas.

SHO,RT, SAFE, SURE.
aintl, oas, Varni,hu, lllau, JjrtJ,Bhe',� at�d :WindolD Sh4d�,,

At 112; l'tI�ssaCll1ll1ett� Street.:
, (A fe� doors South 'ofRi�enour & B�ke�;.�)

,

Where tl,ley would i'n�ite the attention of �11 "wishing aD!ing in tbei.r 'lme,' SIGN and} BOT:tSE ,painting, and 'Paperng1ng pr?mp�y executed at .the lowest prices. ,m1828

TAKE.THE

Riv:er, ·Ft. Scq#'& Gulf Railro�
FOK I •

I O'ASGE :MISSION.=
BAX!l'ER SPRINGS,

CHE'l'OPA
OSWEGO,

OLA'fHE ','
. PAOI1A.

l!�T. SCOTT
.; 'BU'l'LER,

Fort Gibson, . and all pointe ill,

Soutbern Ka"_s� Soutbwestern MIII.oua·l.
Indian ,TerJl'ltor;y and Texftll.

'\
I :

'lA.TTORNEYS AT LA"W,\ ' "., .
,

'

\ IA,AWRENCJE, KANS.....8. nolt!
f

EiJoliL1SHED "AS. G. 8'&'ND8,
SADDL'E'RY.

FINE ':�!:A.�NES� A:'lS'PECIA.LTY.

,HA.MPTON·'k J30RGHOLTHAUS,

LEAVE KANSAS CITY:

IN 18M.

Mail,
Les Oygnes Acc6mmollation,Fort Scott Pusaenger,

.

;\RRIVE .\T KANSAS CITY:

9.30 a. Ill.
5.15 p. m.
11,(5 p. m.

Mail,
Les Vygnes Accommodl�tton,
Kansa� Oity Expres�,

1.05 p. m.
8.45 1\. m.
7.30 1). m.

18vl Oonnectlons at Kan,lIas City withHannibal &; St. Jo., Mo. Pacirle , St. LOllis K. (J. &; NorthcanO�f�1f�R�itr����: Kansas Puculc, K. C. St. Jo &; OOwl
At Olathe with'KauslIs Clt.y '" Santa Jo'eRailroad,At Puolu and Fort Scott wtth M. K. & '1'. Raflroad ,At Les Oygnes with stllgl'8 for Butler, .At Pleasanton with stagl'8, for Mound Oity,At Baxter Springs with' stages tor Onrthage, Neosho and Seneea.. B. S. HENNING, Superintendent.ALLA.'f BOllIN" G. T. A.

C,. 4,. PEASE.
. Dealer in

Hrdw�re, .St�ves, Al¢cultural Implements,
i Tnm.Jl)RS' STOCK AND TINWARE,85h ' 114, Massachusetts Street, LA.renee, KAnsfts. LAWRENCE AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R.

NEW SHORT LINEGINGER S_NAPIiI.-Ollc-half cup of melted Iard;one cup of molasses, one teaspoonfol of suleratuswith just enough water to dlssolve . it, .one teaspoonful of. ginger, and just enough flour
'

'to 'T��lout. "'"

Dealers in VIA.

CARBONDAI.� AND LAWRENCE,GROOERIES & PROVISIONS. TO AND FROH THE

EAST, NORTH, & SOUTH.No. 86 MBSllacbusetts Street,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

-,

Westward. E!,stward.1.10 p.m, Lawrence 12.26 p.m.1.18 ..

L. L. & G. Junction 12.2'2"1.16 ..

TeWlessee street 12.10 ..

1.20 "

Grovers 12.15 "
1. 26 " Knights 12.08 "

1,82 :: Wasblngton 12.02 "
1.86 Sigel u.ss a.m.1.42 :: Barbers 11.52 "

1.46 Clinton 11.48 "I.M "

Bclvo.lr llr.� "

2.08 "

1'��4 11.21, ,"
-- ..HB �::

'Center n:�'
"

2.46 "

Ridgway 10.46 "
2.52 "

�lnne:f8 10.40 "8.05 "
SummIt 10.26 "

3.10 "

Carbpnda.le 10.20 "

Close connections made:;'; oB�boii'd�lewith A. T: "S. F. R.R.at Lawrence with Kansas Pacitic, Missouri Pacific, and L. L. -'G. Railroads.: '.'
R. B. GEMMELL, Snperintendent.Lawrence, Kansas, MarclH7, 1878.

J. M:.,HUB��L,& CO .•

Successors to Shlmmons ok Adams, .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STOVES. TIN"W'ARE

Galvanize�Cornice8 and Tin Roofi�g put on
Buildings on Short Notice .:'

Holbrook Garden Seed,Sower, 92 ....._cbusett. 8treet.

STA� CORN PLANTER,
Armstrong Riding,

.

and Celebrated Com King, Walki!lg PloWS,Adams Corn Shellers andHorse Powers, Feed Cutters.,Garden and Railroad Barrows, Drain Tlle,
'

c» HOWARTH CHEOK ROW,,

',t,.,..

L4WRENC'E, KANS AS:
n12tr

J. IRA BRO'WN

CONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER..

. .FlowerPots, Pnmp.s.,FieI4 .and Garden Sl\eds, �ljld the
.Women's FavQrite'Clothes.�vri.nger, &c., &c. D.o,or and Wil\dOW Ftames �ade to Ord�r. '

JO,�BINti ��q¥.P,�L� "",,�TEN.pEP' �O.

D:LU.EJl IN' •

: ": ,I til

OOIuE 'BROS. & A��RS;'
,

!...
,"

\
.' ..�.

'
•.1': H''''.::L�·� .'

:\
I .

���etLJ!:R,S. ,I� " ,FASHIONABLE MILLI�ERY,
r..ADY;S S�RAW � 'FANCY", GOODS.

No. 119 �a8iJ8chu:eett8 str�et� Lawrence.
Hrs. Gardner buys her goods'for cailh, and will sell as low astll.e lowest.' . ..

,
'

,63-63 ,

'
.

.

"

A'1;'CHISON, TOPEKA,
, _', ,l/ip

,

SANTA :::rrE;::EroA.IL:aoAP.
Now complet�d to the w8st'Une:of "Ka�8as:" ..

:
'.1' .,'

..._
� ': ..' ", '

.

Lawrence, .' ..
'

• Kansas."



THE iliSA<i1i�••8iit.;'�A:RllI.

We had the rate pleasure, tlt f..e).Y days ago, of a visit
t9 th,i,s jus�l;v: e��til'��,��f ,�rl,l������fcel�qtlf�,stitut}?n." ,Wtji1e the fat;� �s,of its"11f lJ.1Y�ry i1Jlpo�allt �ttra$!:"
t\pri;, and Well �wol:th a visit, yet; the :.:t3plerllilid stud' of
horses, which gives it its .characteristic,' is' its, 19rellt
feature, aud the 1'3:'rest and inost excelleht' hiat has ev-

'�(b��It �.��tabiish�d)'in �he west, ?l' �l:obabl�; �n the
Y;1}1t�,d$�tes", '

" '.' 'i" 'V" ,:
r.l1Jle.list of tt'ottiug stallions ls .unrlvalled in 'l�s num-

ber and qualities, ,and' hns n recdrd, f6r speed which
has never 'yet been beaten. i I 'l'lils list) compI'lses 'the
��lebrated Ethal� 411<;n,tli'e king ,Qf ti�� tpl'f, 've�l kn<?,xn
throughout theVll\teu Stat,es for' his speed, endurance
and 'perfect mould-Rhode Island, of rare form and re

markable trotting abillty-=St', ElroQ, au IUlmirablY bred
horse] being by AMx:\nder's Abdallah, the si�'e o't the
lnvin'cibl'e . G�lds[iitth , maiLl-Bburboll' 'chief, a bllie
1?10?ded l{�r�e, 'fr�ru th<t [:tinily ';which produ�ed Lady
'I'horn, Membr!no, Pntchen. &c.,-Comns, by Green's
Bashaw,a dlrecs-descerrdunt of Black HaWR....:...St. Niclil.
olas, by Ainericail'Cla�'-l\allSds Bo�J, and J{arl�as, b,oth
by Comus, o\lF of thorcuglibned 'Ro�� �angie.' , '

'I'hese seven hors s.J'epres�ut It v;alue of\n_ore, than
one hundred thousand dollars, and is without doubt
the largest, fastest aUll in every way the best colleetioh
of blooded horses comprised in one stutl hi ::Atri�riea:·:···"·"························"······"·"··"'lt'
, 'Aftei a revie�v of the stallious we intervie:"y.ed the
broodmares and young things, upward of,::t hundred
and seventy in number. Among them we found tlie
blood representative of Rysdyk's Hambletouian,
Bashaw, ])lembrino Chief, CJay and thoroughbred. I Of
those we observed, that deserve special notice, were
Belle, Bl'anoon, ,by Rysdyk's Hambletonian-Santa
,}[aria,'the dam of Billy Hoskins, by' Pilot Jr,-Topsy;
by Alexander'::; "tlam lly �lel,nbrino' Chief__.!,
Rttby'Clay, by.�traders C, M Clay, Jr., da� Flora,�by
Revenue; 2u dam, Isabella, a rare racer, by ;8oston
Birdie Ogden, by Kentucky Clay, dam by

, �Ie!Jlbrlno
Pilot; !lired by Grey Eagle-Lilly Hal'tley, tlidrouhg
bI'ed, by, Matco, dam.'Sue Hart,ley, by Gazan�;Mjlg
Brallier" by 'vu}lual, dam Gentle 1\1 tty , by A:merica�l
Eelipsp.-Rosa Gangle, the dam of' Kansas ,Boy and
other good ones, byGanglion Gangle-Fanny Kendall,
by l:ICather Stocking, uam by' Champion, Jr.;the �ire
of Mr. Bronson's famous Aubm'll horse. '.l'nen comesavings and

Independent the Little Arthur, St. :Joe, '1'om Dudley and MembrirH>
Chief, Jr., from ][arco, the Messenger Blood of whi�h
is reachcd through thoroughored lines, They (tre' allTo illustrate-a company organizea under this law
young, sound utilI of fine form,

' "

dep'o'sitB vibh t11e',State :rreaslll'e)) one :itfrndred; thO{l- This farm was established here lly Messrs. Spraguosaud dollars worth of these securities. Th('li State Au- and Akers, some two years aj!o, and'is under the>imditor isslles the "re!!i�tered Debcntl�res" or bonds of, �

r ' lueuiate supel'vision ofMl'. B. F. Akers, who has beenthe State, for an equal nm'o\.t�i:" ,with �h;e S�al of the duriug that time, ill1d is now,constantly adding tQ thisState attached, therefor. '1'llis �� an. endorsement by
splendid array of stock, and impl:Oyingtheir alreadyt4.e State thaI> th,eYl.are goo!), and is equivalent to the

certifi(illtion of a check by It bailie If the maRel' of the magnificent farm. 'l'he farm embraces 100 acres oftion of the transportation prolllem which is now soyex-
, , , ,.,,'. the State, land, Illclude'd within the enclosure is a mile trackill.iUlQth),>rQdulier Ul,ld cOllsun}ers.llir_es1t!!>J.ishillir'C.rup.v� ��l:ltles. thlls to pity ,\t, nutu[Jp�,

, .,.." k M.".relatiOlIS betweeU"l;m,-.:w-.,..rl.:-.mu �ne Soutbl in which the' must '�P!ty:'�1"'Ul,��j)��.ll _h....,_ IlLv;eJl jts bouel that for t!l�\t\,aJl:lll�g ,of,t�� l.'�oc1"' al�� f ,I" �ke1[s l,S co�ple",
COl'll, wheat and pork of' the one will find a readyex-' they are good;; wl1'i<lh b(jlid'the com�ny::>h(>lds, Wlllhr tinl!_a J)Jlj1i:!lng a�.!llY:hbiy; adaPt;!i.!0l' breaking '�IJe
c}mn<ye for the cotton oiahe other; aud tlle 'v�st liecome the State holds the secU1'ities-llot simply in escrow colts, w,here ttmscv�rYI 11eces5�.rr.

' �.tb.4, b'llAi",'" ,
, '

but in lieu of the bona it JUtS "'iven, 'l'hut bond bear� can be carried on in'all weather·
", '"

what the I�:lst,now,is, the Beat of its madufacture., '"

I "11 'h' ....· 'f' I l. '

,il- l'Rte of interest equal to the rate 8peci6ed in the se-
.

,1\ � :: respe?t��, ,lsi"� ',on_e 0
_

t,m /nos� coU�pl�te as-One great lUerit of this prop'osition is tnat it asks 110
ClII'l't'les deposl'teLl, 'l'his intet'c8t is of' coUrse 'nilyal)le tabhshmen,ts, III fespect to ,the quahty and numbers ofland 0; houd �ubsidies, but that the Goverlllllellt shall l'

guarantee the ehtei'pi'ize to' the' extei�'t of' $12,000,000,ta- to the trust COIllIllillY thl1t holtls the bond, who is also the stock, III beauty of �OC��IP,�, extent ?f grounds alH1
, authorized bY,this law to collect tb" interest accl'l1in!! elegance o,f apI,)polnlnents, In�V'ei'y partlCular, that c,anking therefor a mortgage on' each (section, with the ...,

�.I h I I boil the securities deposited, in lieu 'of t.he hond, making be founu III t IS aountry. t H\S ecome one of the m-power to sell 01' work at any time if the interest remains
ti t' f K d tl t d' 1 ] hdouble intel'&st collected by the company-ohce 011 the s. tu Ions 0

I ansa,s al�, �e wes ,all 1S a real Y, ,�v-Ullpaid for thirty"drys; and thi,s for a,s,e,curity that will k d ft· f d th bsecurities deposite<l w,ith the State, and again on the mg a very m,.ar e, In ,Nence or goo upon e usmess10" exceed $60,,00G in each tell miles, .,.
f 1 tb S tuebelltures or bonds issued by the State as trustee to 0 lOrs� ralsmg III IS, ta e,

the company'. This d�behttire�o'r 'bdnd is.'therefor� as ?'h� proprietors dese�'ve the g�'atitude of the pe�p�emuch a part of the debt of tUe State as any'other obli- of tins country for liheir ellterpt'lse and the gOQ<l It 18

gation tll:1t it owes so fadts' t1l(� opeTation' of this la.w doiJ�g; �nd :t;t,o one will begl'Uuge them the very, hand-

9an �a1te �t. J�lt,hi; way pwS�fl.te q�b�,mal),l;l�jll(,WeIlS- S(n.fle ,ret'u�ris ,,;'h�cll this investment is destined, to
ed by unnumbered millions-unlimited except by the bl'lng themt
ca;n'li.Citv of Q"vinQ's �d; t('IlSt oompanies to buy' tlp a..:pa,"rr.; � "Q'" )�J J:: I i' t. , ,... I ; .. IV \

,,"' ..4

deposit mortgages alulothcr securities w itil the 'l'l'eas-
urer.

�g!,ip.:: �h!3s� ?9,m pallies� \I.!l:v\ng d'C�()�ited tlteir se-'
@Ul'ities and l'ecClved the bonds of the State, they of
e'oill'se- fincll;e:t(�;Y�side, I'i'h't·y al:e",s(;}h1floo' dMi'.iop 'hy�
pothecated at a low rat,c 01' iuterest. That money is
orol1O'hl; l)ack 'i�' tHe State Ilnd agail� hi','estecl in mort

gage� and se'clll'itie�, deposited with the'State Trel,l.sllr-;-

,I � , � THE FABM�"'8}JlOTEIIIENT. ,".
11t, � L�, ,tl�'I>1 i)L,.! it IS urged by some who protest sympathy With the
object sought by the Farmers' movement, which is now

sweeping over the couutJ:Y,with such irresistible force,
that beiug a class movement, Illel'I'I,\', it cnnnot be sue

cessful-that ,lilY,movement, to succeed, "must extend
its Ilues far enough totuke'fn nll tho C 1.yJio.'are its nat
ural allies ill this contest with the common enemy; and
must be i;l the uro;'dcl:;t ::;�Il��' a' Ill�yelllent �f' the peo
ple, for the people ami by th l' people."
" 'r:£l.Jo!:\.e wilio muke this crdtlclsm apparently forget that
there has to be a beginning, by somebody interested,
before any ruovernent.foe relief; cun be inaugurated
that 110 beglunlug of:�' I�ovement for the redress of a

\'roSlg is C\'Cl' Illude. till that wrong 11l\S reached a'vol
ume alltl a force which compel corrective measures,
and that, it is .only the class that is spec�nlly afflicted
above all others, that must set ill motion the machine
ry for its correction,

"

'

�,
III this iustapce. ILt lea�t, the legitimate dec1,l1ctlOll

from these ,llremis�8 is apparent, < ,1,'he farmers are

the Hgu,riC\ ed class. Agri('ultll1'e being the base of all

industries, it has beeu the last to fcel the force of the
decleuslou ill prosperity whioh lrns been going 011, and
as thut declension has bee II set ill, motion largely by
mlsclrlevous laws anti pcrnlclous uotlous ofpubllc ecou
omy, it has gathered force as it approached the ugri
eultlll al interests, ti Ll now, havillg reacheu that inter

est, it ha� struek with a momentum that compcls
'pl"ompt and decisive action, if we "oelld not s�e that ill
terebt over" helmed in ruin, and our national prosper
ity carried dOWll to dCf't1'l1ctioll "itll it.
[u this cUlergelloy, the farmers beiug most nearly

,lfl'ectcll, are of course the Olll'S to movc first, alld to
mal.e that mOVclllellt eth�('tual, they must move as a

c�ass, Not to do su, thcy 'woulll ,forfeit the sympathy
;,f all OtllCl' classe". aB tho.'c classes arc lookiflg to th�m
for a commencement, 1 f the fanners Were to filii to
:tct as a class, other" would reasonably say, why bother
ourselves to help them Ollt, when they fail either to
sec thei r danger ,or to agree among themselves, There
fore this must of necessity origiulfite as a class move

ment, though ;1"; :l Illatter of' com'se, the other indus
tries of the COllUtl'Y bcing largely affected by the evils
which are complained of, llIust co-operate, before sull
stantialrclief t:lll be secnred. WIH'1l they see the ng
ricultuml cIa,;" :li-l a class, is ulliteLl, they will see that
>the movement h:u; vitality, aud that there is substantial
prolllisc of reliet'. This will 80011 secure the needed
uuion antI co-opel'lttion of all ill�erested, and that done,
relief is assured, for these interests will then present
the spectacle of :t compact flnd �l'g:mi",ed mOVOlUout, of
social anu.llolitical forces whi.ch it wiiI be impossible
to l'esist-l)efore which all obStacles mnst give way,
It will then ilave become 'a movement sllfficietly com

prehensive "to take in all those 'who are itsJIatural �l
lles ill thi:;, coutc�t with the ('ommdn enemy," and will
bc, cmphatically, as the indu:strial classes of this conn

try embrace a,largely prepondemting P!'oportiol1 of the
whole peoplc, UpOII whose prospel'ity all other cl:t�ses
largely depend for their owu,well being, ":t movement
of' the people, fol' the'people, and by the people,"

'I \ I
�

'Conllnenc,il1g at Guntersville, the most southera
point reached by the 'l'cnncssee rivel', thence to Coos:
thirty mild distant,' which: it ellterS and follows t

Rome, Geol'gia', up to 'which 'point the COoS�l. river'
navigalliel for' lal'ge st)!:mlboats nt 'all sCllsO'ns,;of'thi,! "/ ..I, •

year� ,

From Rome the canal follows the Etowah river to iii
nearest point of contact with the Ocimilgee,imd then
down the latter stream to navigable water and the A
Iantlc ocean"

'

'I
By this means the entire navigable waters of' t¥e

States of Alabama, East>Mississippi and West 11'loritf,wi1l be connected with the, vast inland sea, cOUlP,risrq
in the term, "Mississippi river and its trlbuturles," allO
the navigable system of the States of South CaroliIja,
Georgia, Florida an¥,tl pait',o��ort�l Carolluu, e,mbr�le
iug nbout 5,000 mires ofwaior easily Ilavigallie lly vjsse1s of light drift, useel�lpon canals!, '1'hese vcssels '111
penetrate the streams and estual'ies above referred to,
into almost every l.)Ol'tiOli' 'of ,these six States-St�tes
that produce the major portion of the cotton raisoc 011

tl/is cqntinent. -' i�', ,

It is estimated that the entire cost of this canlll,in1qding the iOlpl'Overuent ofthelOhio and Tehnessee rivqrs,
so, as to admit of' the passage of the largest steam�rs
used in the navlgatl�m o( those l'iv�l's, wi,ll not exce'ec1,
if it reachcs,' $40,000,000� 1/"'h11e tile' costof the canal
portion, connecting the 'l'enll�ssee anLl the Ocmulgee,
willllot exceed $20,000,000.
Besides openil1g tti) a neW' so't.\rce' of demand for the

products of the west, ih the cotton growiug States,
where there nevel' can be raised It snffieiency of the pro
ductsof the farm for their home c6ns�mp'ti6n, because
the raish)g ofcot�onwill �l�r:Y� bo;so l).1u?h lpor� V.r0fita
bIe, this route will open a Ilew :lllll cheaper outlet to
the markets ofEn rope, and may' possi bly inangerate as

complete a revolution in the carrying trade as did the
introduction of rail-roads, Should this canal be con

structed, it will afford, to some degI,'e'c at least, It solu-

'rilE LOUISIANA '1'HOURI.E.
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�

an a ! :1{ansas/�:,thii'P;at80ill!.'surudfter commenting, ont'the, growth, (We�bteD'd·to'-tell:some,pteasatit'r�ct!!,!/O we 'tiu�titbe re�(l�

, �.' .,' ',".
\ ,and prospel'ity 'o(�",�on,,;,and' proviqg� its owu satisfaction er will prepiu.'e hhnselfllot to be.sta't'tled when I ml:rea({$' 'tHis

A; .' I
.
.1 " 'I.: �; .. U .I' r"

·tha� Pl\l'�onll is to.be�ne;of tho·'big.citfesi adds :11 .,. " t.
"

H���ag•• 'Thore is'olio fact;;ho�evei, 'that ",ui, ·star.b"e" Ii!l�Y

LAWRENCE KANSA.S llAY 3 1873. '1"B"t;�hel1e1ls to be tbe, oth�r'�lg,clty :oC 'KlW8asP, The.in-, a pfa,.,d out pOlol!ician:ilnd bl\,cll:'pay !��abber, land tMi- 'is,-

"

, ,
, .

quiriog mind 'will be naturally !inxtous.ta.know.l"'I� the LBW-' tHe.�ersoHhecoimtrf,llIive gOI\e'intoi�he'retro�cttvemov�

.ronce'dam' tur�,s 'out ,tlie s,llccess hoped fOl1'i and ,.becomes' the; nietr1;'�tl intl:lntl!i'o "go backlt on'all'illlbite'men:wBo·.llitternpt

QrolUit 'mnllt,. '
, 'evidence'ot.:'things.not ileen at,present!, iwe, b�1ieve.�awrence' to s�ehl tnemflelvel'l'rlch: in ,the 'nn.ihe�' of' 'lll)'lirty;'insteu�tof

======,,=1::::,t=�,=.=1::::::1::1::'::'='='=,=,,::,1::::.::,======= will be the other big city: if cheap power can .. be rumtshod, worklp'g to, I'eduM tnx_�s' andU(tt1thtlllnormoh"':burdM\lihat

so,that Lawrence may� become a great manufacturing eerttre;: wei�1) solheavily. upon:tlie protiucing Interest!J'ohhe country-.

she will in,five years lead Leaven}Vo'rth Ilhd'.become ',the'big- The Spirit of Kansas is the Farmers' ffi'end, and itS' vdiee" is ALSO

: s
"

,
•• 1 :: •

gest city iD'th��Stalt'. Lawrence Is/now the second city in,th� still tor war upon aU unfllith�l servants o�'ihe ;peo*le, 'an'd it
"

"

.

INDIANS.-Col. Boudinot wl11 Iecture �n this CIty MondllY .Btate, :And therada no rearjoll,wh� she should.not be the,fir8t, is a startling fllct that it contains t\veh'tY'brl>ad columns' allch ,

.SHAKLEY, "W'AGGNS

cy,ev:ng on the Indian question. Col.B. IS an educatcd,9.her- ifher,water ,poweqlraveS'a'l!uccess ""
' week <if,a varlety ofgooa '-reading nltnttet( 'Cb't"' the 'fami 'anl,l' _.'

.. ,' .

< t...'-··...t
.

d' f
" D' , ,. , , '11"

,

r,, �I " '

d k � h' I ture WI\l be wptth h�aring
" , , '.

"

.
. . 'L' .,'

J.'f aDaIa" are ,a ecatar, I., of �he ·v�r.T

_ .o:.c�.,.a I?0,o ;,.8.p.e�/� an, I IS:, ec, � ) f r: I,: .L,' '. ",.::' PAtPE�S'-N,:� �pe;�i�lse�S!p!l �ft�e bo�rd �f c�U:ntrhom- flrc,SU'le"bes,ldes t�e;a�,verti13ementsTors(jme:o�lo�r i;no,si�ell,a- b�.t 'se�e�t�d �a1e-:I�1. ','

'

ONE YEAR.-Judge Smith has sentenced �lDdy and her missioners Monday, a s'enslble or(ler in re¢llI;d to paupers was
ble bus�nclI8 .men] nhd U iii still more startUng'tH,lt lilt tl�ISc!'n' " ,

sister to one yea . iRlpr�sonment in\thp coyq,tYljai! for stealing passed. The order is' that 'ari�i'( this 'Ilo'bllls'f6r goods'Curnish-
bc furn!shed, for two dollars per ye�r. It is a st,lIrtling "fact, "J " ,,' T.HE '

, ,

clothes from Ii colored Wiomdll u'an�d Rtl'nsoln. t' i{: '

pa1ip'e�s wlll.be �cteld �t>dn, eicept rdily' itemized aC(jo�nt8, that H.'Kesting ,ltr, Co; ,]lIlVe a large Wllolesdlel�roee�r �t�r�, on .

1 v.ANbER;:��RE :CORN PLANTER

GLORIOUS -A'splendld rain Sunday last gave tlie earth a 'with certlficates'ofo\oer�e�r'ofpoor of tllt('pfeP�r tow:nshlp ;atassa,cbusetts street, not '_many doo�'s n!>��l} ?� H'en�Y'1f.and 'i�ke h".;II"D��PP�':: ID 'the 'lU�rket.
'

good soakin; and mlldll verret!l.tion spring forth in n manncr that' tile bill is correct and fumished on'his order, 'And Nr- tha� tbey'�ot only, selll\t'�holeRale )jq�','al�� at�etan for,pn�es
" "

,

,
"e th th t 'II b d' d"

.

"{ 1" t b'· d
tlll\�'l\stomsh buyers.- frills is'otte'of/ol r' most eliterprlstn'"

that was pleasing to,th08e who, had been so accustomed of lute er, a noaccou.nt'�I._enp. Ite ,or art cesno em \ace ,
.

,

'
'

'
' ,

, ,.'"

,I " I. -.
to',

. iIi tbe followin'" list. Cdri'l. m'ea\ bncoh or salt pork beans
firms lind,arc relillble bUSInessmen tn every ptl..1ticular. 'I bey

to recelvc regulll':' VIS��S fl'�m snow stor�s. ,
" I, " ,," ., '," ,

.,'
"

"
'

b' I ,t I f 'tl' !J th t'k
.

'

'h d ti 11
•

'

,

,
.

• ,
. salt, soda, SOIlP, pO,tntoes, 80rghllm IIiolasses, flont: in hmited,

eong o,a c ,ass 0 Cl zen ,_a ,now na s�c. w�r, as a �n

TEMPER�CE,-:rbQ'frlOnd8 oftemperl\nce
of th�s CIty lDe� qunntities, not \0 ex'ceeU $3�oO per'.hund�cd ; 'and fllrt,ber, thllt .any ent�rprl.!!e tliey may engage tn,' We cnn. most ehee,:,fully

,at the B�pt���,(lhu�ch pW'su"n� tojc\lll\and ,effected .a per��. no physlcillo's bill \vlll be 'considered ubless a<;CQ�panied by
add our,testlinon! �o their wort? as go�d Cltizens ,und fIr,st

'nent organizlltipn"I'I�',ij, Aeffimell,.¥�q�. WI\8 ,�Iect�d presl7 certIficate of overseers thllt 'th�' services were' rendered 'by' elIISS'business men,
,I ' , "I

•

,

'

dent.' The nllli:i� .1I<lopted �!Y the T�mp,e,r{\nce: League. All thctr di�eetion.'"
,

, " , ". ,It is a startleng .f:}ct that n. S. l'arsons, .hIlS, a fin� 'sto(\k of

good dtizeiIs lI�e \Jvit�d 'to uq�te "dtll the Lengne in the ef- jewell'Y, clocks, \vatch�s, pInted si1verwnr�'tbat lie sells at intch

fort to restrain the·sprelld of. intemperance. , ,

WAGONS,-Every,.fatmer ought to ,huvc a good wugon, one low prices as tpastonlsh the 'nativefl.�' Anytblllgin t!le'line of

,thnt ,will stand' the test and 'wlll lnst the ]ongest. '<A ,wagon
..

gill b' d 'b)' i
.

I th b' I t I' d" t
' ..

bl
"

L ,..... M" ,",' .

ht tl ld oull"'l I'eld its'
repalrm w e one y 1m n e esn yean a rellsonll e

AST ........ETING,- un..�y, D1� 10, 0 'II ,,. � fhlltwillinst six yeurs is better than one that will go to pieces '.
D ,., il I' p' ,: , 'II 'h" 'I. r •

I
'.' 'fh' il r' tl" d' ance requir

rates. on t',a to g va arsons a ea w en you are III town .

. a� m:e�In;�\vl1in��I�� t:i��c��p(f:��gfui�::\�npass. Com: in three years, <\ven Ifit sbould cost ten dollars more. It is He don't chargc nnythlng for �howihg his fiU? gOOd,S. ','
Ill" W 0 c ':' s. nt of

economy, to buy, the best. • The advertisement of Gould&Kel- , It Isla 'fllct tbllt'Ollie Barbcr IS 'ono of the mo'at 'qmet young

pllmentnry resolutlOns to the mayor, clerk and pre. Ide )ogg w]lich appeal'S in the Spirit this week speaks for I'tselt b I f 't" d 't'
. 'I' f: t I

'

k
u,

• ,
. ''1. 11' dIe" S on'd-

....,:', "
IlS nese,men 0 our CI :r, an 1 IS ano. ler ac, Ie eeps' illS

th,e�olJ.ncII�er� offere�Pt�ta�qpted.:, �ry'or ,
a

. ! � J> 7 - 'fhis js an- old established firm in city this and their intercolll'se name'llud b'Usiness lie'forc ,the people He stl\ys at his: drll '"

ed. The mllyor nnd elLy at omey w�re empowereh
to ren, w lI\ld business relntions with the farmers have always been plea�- ,store lind attends to' his ouslness.' He has' a' good stock o"f

the contrllc' for li"'btin the fltreets �Vlth glls for t e ensumg' d
.' " 1'h h '" III' 'I :r I

'

• " .. � ,<.<,o".:.� _"',._ �.·r-.. ' .. l '. l ,
' : • lint an sahs.lIctol·Y. ey now ave a ,u me of ngl'lcu ttl a dl'ugs, medicines, toilet articles &c" I\nd sells as cheap as IIny

year.. . GI
gOQds which they bav.e'lmt down at the lowest possible price, one. Ollie is south ofWl,Il'ren stl'eet'and his establishment is

The.new �ouuClI meets ]I!onday evenmg"when
Mayor ell- 'We trust ,oul',farmerTeaders:will not fail to relld:t}leir adV'er- called the "South End Dnlg Store.'" So remember' It nnd

sonWll! b� IDlIugu,rf'ted .•,! '

" "", tisement and then go I\nd examine their stock. Messrs G. & don't fl1l1' to call and see him.
' , "Every Man Pays bis own BUll, and noll another'8;"

ADDREsS.-l{nj, W. C. Ransom hilS acc�ptcd an in�itntioll 1\:. will Hoon move into their new, quarters at 173�Mussnchu- Well, let's 'tel!'�ome fnets about·Lelll'oed &, SOJ1., ' One fact is

to deliver an address before the Orelld Literary Society on Slltts H�reet.
I

, " they C(uI'put up as good'a'wagon or cRn-Iuge as any firm east

Monday June the 9th"dl�rinp;�()Ipm?nc�mentweek .. Thc nd-
_ PlcNlc.-The farmers of Douglas county nre to llave a or west, ani] llliotHer',fllct<is thliy dohandsoinepaintlhg:

1 'rheir

dress will be public aUlI ,,,ill be dtllivered in Uw Hnll of the gr�nd 'lic nic in the clIrlv pllrt ot' june; on the'Wnkllrusa at
estublishnI'ent'is busy all the time turnt'ng out work', lmd:'ttiis

State' .1]'niver&iti. ' .,

'

or �'�a� the'plnce where the "Old Settlers" meeting was h'cld fact proves thnt their work gives 'satisfnctlon. 'rhey will

FIRE.-The barn ofMr. Piatt, situnted sevel'al miles south 'last yea!,'.
'

.
" mnke an,old buggy·or c�rrlage look !is good as liew.

of LlIwrence, wns burned !?atqrdllY last,
, Be�i,dC)s farm imple�

dlt is a' filet thllt· every young mlln should" learn to write a

me'I'I'J}S,', ''''''-t•• Pl·,.tt ]';st 1\' ...·lIlua'!lc' ·mll'·IL.'
( .' I' COMING,.-It is said that Joseph DieDl is eoming to to)Vin. good1hand,., "!cCanlcy,of the lJawrcnceBilsinessColle!!'e,

wIll
' \JI

lo �u. "v , V "

�, � At lower rntea than any House inlhe city doing" credit businel!8.

Abqut ,these tllp,es Per diem wq�lld tllkc betteJ.1 with our peo- certify to this fllct. Conunercilll Coll�gelJ were'Iiot'e�tablished

pIe thau Jo. Diem. ill ROl:ace Gl'eeley's boyhood dllYS, nor wore they in the'time
of Jtufu'S Choate!

- But tbey nre now, aud every boy wbo will

ean lel\l'u to write a good haud. l{eCnuley will do:tbc t�ach- I mnke no specillitics, keep the largest variety lUlU t.he b,st q\lRlltt.

'lug at his Commercial College for a fall' remuneratidn. Pon- and

d�llihfu�
,

'r'bere is allothcl' fuet. It is important 'to' know the status of

your rcal estllte-to know if the title
comes down to you clelll: Sell every thing a.t the lowest prices for ca.S:Q..

SPRING STYLES,-Talk IIbout styles ns you may" ],ut Olll' and unencumbered, It is an ensy mattcr to learn this fact.

esteemed fellow citizcns and worthy IJioneer friend� J. G. Riggs &, Sincluu'cao tell you all about titles. 'rhey have com-

SlIuds and E. W. Wood in,al.l ..o-urnted the newest cut iJ;l spring plete IIbstract books.
.

, I 11 II' d t d .,
cnn we II or 0 0 80, .or my expenses are redueed,tlte

styles for the ,vhiskered portion of ourpopulation. Unkcmpt -4-n important fllct to the ladies is, how to do the family sew-
Ilmount of nc.count books, book keepers, collect01'8 and bnd debts .

locks and .}?nlling beards do not now trouble their sltln�)jers, ing. It is an eUl:IY fact to learn, however. C. 'f. Jenkins, can

but �heir heads' rest �moothly on their pillows, The barbers ,explain it very sati�factory and sell you a Howe machine that

apnr'ove of this �tyle us it mllterilllly increases their hebdom- will work to a chllrm and do liS tnuch ill a day, 118 a dozen
.

adal incoplc:'
.

'SllllqIstresses of the olden time. Jenkins does not belong to

BURROAK.-This restaurant is stillmnking hClld'�IIY agllinst : any tl'ibe of Indians, but he talks "Howe" all the time and

thc 'hllrd times IImi under�oo(i' management is 'domg a I\�.�'Y cllrries joy und gladness into many households.' 'rhis is a

business.' It is thc plnee to got good Ille�ls, gOQd cigars;ch6i()e fact.
.

.

�..�d--;'>l�i���JliW,�Uli�""�'_'Gw�c�h��' .' 1
�d'w·y'o\l-b.,ll¥.O-.a;J;e.wcj'ootS,_Jjtat.tli.Q�,-t'n�1

Oak,a cllll. '., , " . :by:,t1�e� and be happy.
=t===.=============

SQme cry of,mad dogs reaches us, for the m0st

purt llllcertain and indefinite, Btl t w� lellm that

!l. Ml' Johnson living 1101'*11 of tqwn, was,bitten by
1\' rabid dog, and' that he repait:ed toMissouri w,here
tie had a mall s,tone, so callep, al)plie'd. It is 'sever

nl weeks 'liow sillee he was bitten, yet he" feels 110

disa�l'eeable sensations Ol' premonitol'Y sym�)toms.
He ,aescribes the action of the mad-stone upon his

system as being peculier. In its wOl'k it felt as

though it WIlS drawing out tlll'dugh the wound his

elltil'e nCl'VOUS srst��.�[Wichita· Eaglc.
,

THE CIIICAGO AND s'T:L01JIS, LIVE STOCK
, J 'MAnKET� ,

Dealers-in

BRO'S" ',WAGONS;

Tlte :Li�tltf OI-IAMPI{JN $elf Ralf�

'MQ,WER 'AND: REAPER,
�ar..aD.ted of the lightest d,ra�rrb' In

the, .arket.
'

, , ,

(, '.'

Th" OA8:E,:fl'HRFlSIII-NG .M�OHINE,

BLAOl{�A�WK CULTIVA.TOR,

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

By which l'nle I lun able to sell a\l kindB of

FA::MILY GROOERIES

MOUE ltAIN.-The heaviest rain that bns fallen for n long

time fell 'l'uesday night and Wednesday. It WIIS almost too

much,o.f,a g(?od thing." Dry plllces wel'C turned into rivulets,

and brook!! made to swell into respectable young rivers.
:

KANW-AKA.

Six mties west ot La.wrence.

'" .. ---:OJ-.-- ,

I h'ave mY.fruit farm fitted up �n the best of 'style, fol' the
accommlldl1tlon of persons from the city or q,nr. 'other place.
Invalids desiring a good place to'reside dUrIng the summel'

wher,e, they can get good' board, plenty-IQf freshmilk and'but.

till', and good fruit, can fiudjust the place �o 1I00It them at

COLMAN'S -RETREAT.
. � .

DIOCES�N CONVENTION,-The nllwly cledtc(l Vestry of

Trinity church met Tues,lay nnd elected W. C, Ransom. J. C,

Horton und W, A', Rllnis delcglltes to the diocesan conven

tion t4at mcets ill Leavenworth bn the 14th inst. 'C. W. Bab

cockj J: D, Smith �1I'd E. ]II. Bru'tholow were elected ,allel'-
.

nates.
.

GOOD BYE.-One year ngo all cross signs were removed

riom Massllchusetts street. 'tl'he present week the·llIst wood

en IIwlling sllceombed to thc edict of the City Fathers. 'The ap

'pearanee of this blmdsome thoroug)lfnre wlls:vastly improved

and old, lumb'er sold chcap.

".'.1lHEF'l'.-Thc notorious street walker Cinda, hilS II sister

who is jealo-qs of the illustrious'Cinda'S:newspaper:notoriety,

and has started on.her ,own hook to seek fame. She com

w�nced by stealilig so�e clothes
from �nother coloredl'0mnn

and now IlIngliishes in Juil. J

' ,

r, I • ; .

'

'�,.�E:aSo'NA�,.-9�J. c'r.h��a�'!lqt�,�.y,. of A,tcb!80�, "J,Il��e the,
'l3pirllo_otllce a !!Iji;� . - "-'�·..:'r y�'

'
- � ::..._. _,-.

_'- ,

•

Mr. R. W. 'Ludlngton left for St; LolrlsM:oliifny, on:a week's

-----.-----

l.tlt'JClreBcoonrBnhearVolfng tlh"ses�c'lh'e\1I1S�lt'B' will lind it to
their interest to call

• M _" � and Henry sh'cet8 before purchll4'
ing. ,

GEOltGll: l"ORD. "

Mnrch 21,1873. Successor to }'ol'd &Whitman.

,- .

leave ofubsence.
"

Mr. H. Bacon, of 'Vashingto�l, Iowa, Mr, SlInders, editor
of

the National Li'l� �tock ��urn!\1 of Uhi�ago, lind ��r, Hav,ep�,
'editor of the' New�, Sigourney, IOWII, Illso called lit thc

Spfrit d�ce during the wecl,.

Mr. J. H, Beedlc, late 'of Utah, nlso fll"ored IlS witb a callll

day or two sinc�. Mr. Beedle IIl1d purchllscd land nellr 10111,'
lind intends to make Kansas hts Ilome.

Moses Nenl of Humboldt, bns made onc of his periodical

,,!sits to Lllwrence the past ';veek. Moses was ,looking after

thc interests of various Indian trihes,
.

;
",

BOOTS.-]<'.,S. Oliv:er, next door south of Sutliff's, is stWI

"p(Jgging'� away. He clln give,yoll a fit of ·the bes� style 'and'

a boot that will we�r well. H(,1 has added a geneml stook to

his_trade.
'

COW8,-Don't 1ct yonr cows ruu IIround by gas light. If

you do the mllrshal will put tbem in the pound,lInd you mny

los'e many pounds of butter.

SECURE TilE i:lHADOW.-Mr. A. G. DIILee, the pioneer

photographcr of Lawrcnce has opened his glll!ery for the tak

ing ofpicturQjj:athis reside,oce qn Tenneflsee street, Thc HiIl

side,Gallery is now ready.fol',active,operlltio�s.

STAPLE AND FANOY

GROCERIES!
Pr,ovislons, Fruits, &c.,

No. HI MASSACHUSETTS ST., : : LAWRENCE, lis.

RETREAT_

held at the

. ','

o

�"



0_ p_ '�AREER',
DRUGS AND TOI�ET ARTICLES

BY'AUGUIITA 1I00D)l1.

•• Thinkest thou this is not true to nature?
, Be, thankful. ' ,

"-lethe bleaalng tarry, walt for It." PAlNTS, OlLS, BRUSHES, ETC.,
No. 157 Massachusetts Street.

'.

CHAPTERX .

•Happy days and happy years had Jessie passed in her ownslceve-iu 'thl) l�rgel'luxur,ious litudy ofMr. £a\'lyle. With theother students' whO' were under the care of the artist she had.� a�waysl)eeri on rrIendly: but never oti.ibitmi\'te·terDl�:· - "j'

Towards Jessie }lr. Carlyle ,had �ver ina:.iifested 'tlie ubDosteonsideration, and in her progress, he had, always shown unwaveripg interest, Her yearly nllowance ftqm hts purse hadincreaSed Rs\slte grew'older,-until nt'her own 'requ�st, madein consequence of the 'good fortune she had in tiie ''S81e of Ii�rpictures, it was discontinued.
He dellghted.in her,beRuty, and she grew every month moreand more dear 'to bim;'but though he talked very little withher"Jessie had talked much with him. she read him all of. :EffC;!I'1�tter8,\and told bim of Eric's plal1 'for thetr 'living to-gether. ,',"

,, Mr. Carlyle was, beside her sc11001 'teacher, the only person with whom Jessie really enjoyed talking.Sometimes he looked at her with a:llmile:and asked if shenever i�llected that'Eric might change his mind, 'and once hesaid, with a curious look into her clear eyes:"Perhaps you may not wish to live with .. Eric---you might
, �ot �ike h�1j wife-you know when boys grow to be men, theyare apt to marry."

This clouded the bappy face of Jessic for the whole day.She did nat like the thought that Eric might some day wishto marry.
She was writing him a letter, and she told him in it whatMr. Carlyle had said, and begged him to take a good resolution never to get married. ,sh� never should think of. such athing, she knew, she wrote, andwhy need he? It would spoilall their beautiful and happy plans,
When there had boen time for this letter to be answered,Jessie callie into the studio with a radiant and triumphantcountenance. her dark auburn curls ftoating lIght,y overher rosy' cheeks, and held 'towards' Mr.Carlyle the open.

reply. It was to the effect that Eric thought and feltJust 'as abe did;and that of cour',e he should never think ofmarrying as long as she lived and they could be together.Mr. Carlyle laughed plerrily at this, and for the first time inhis life he drew the beautiful and glowing girl to him and kiss-
,

ell her cheek.
'

Certainly Hermes Carlyle was deeply and fondly attachedte his pupil Jessie.
"And now," !laid he when, on the morning of Jessle's eighteenth birthday she read to him 0. letter from Eric, stating thathe was at last to visit his uncle's house, "and now, perhaps he'Will claim the fulfilment of your promise, and deprive me ofmy pupil. What shall I do then?
"Ohl no," returned -Tessie quickly, "do you not rememberhe says he can stay but 0. few days now, for he must again be011' to sea. He is to go mate next time. Poor Joe Bunkerdied last year. He was 0. wicked man, but very good indeed,to Eric. When he found he was to die he confessed all his,lIins, and asked Eric to pray tor him, and Eric wrote to me,that he coul�' not bu t hope that God had shown him �ercy.!He told Eric 'that the money he had spent was always,honestly earned; tor }Ie never eould' b'ear to do for his "good orphaniboy," as he called :ErJcJ '}vIp!: tho ,wages' 'o( sin. Why only!thinll: of it, he kept Eric at 0. ,good echooliu England for t"\P:whole years. Eric says he owes him as much as lowe you.,And I am sure lowe you everything."Je�ssle paused, her bosom heaving with emotion, and hereyes sUil'ttsed 'Wlth,tears.

"You are a de*- cblld! 'rhe debt 18 all on my side, Jessie,":was the reply. :Mr. Carlyle fondly smoothed her soft' hair."You know you are to go home with me to-night, my sisterlent express word by .Archie, so you need not mind puttingon your shawl just yet," for Jessie had reached out her bandto take her shawl from its place.
Mr. Carlyle's brotherand,slster had invited her many times

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

18sa
1873LAWRENOE FOUNDRY.'Ie

---0:0---

KIMBALl.. BItOS.,Corner Pinokney and Tenne8se Streeta, Lawrence, Kansas,MANUFACTURERS OF
Portable and Stationary Engines,Circular Saw Mills; Shafting, 'P�lleis, WeU�Drilling Machine»y,Store Fr<?nta, Iron It'ences,and,CRstlngs of all>Xlndll .We make a SPECIALTY of the manufacture of Steam,

,

HeatingWorks for Public Buildings, Boilers,,

Heaters. Tanks and JairWol'k. 48
JOlIN F. WESTERFIELD, SAI['L WESTERFIELD.
J. F. WESTERfIELD & BRa..,

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNS,ELLORSAT LAW
ANDltl<JWTERRY, PRES. JNO. K. RANKll:i. GASH.

CAPITAL STOOK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE
SAVINGS BANKNo. 52 Massachusetts Street, Lawrence .

General Banking and Savings Institution.

BOA.RD OF DIRECTORS:A. TERRY, President. CRAS. ROBINSON, V. Pres ...ROBT.l[ORROW. J. M. HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY.A. F. ABBOTT. J. K. R.A,NKIN. J. H. HAIGHT.
This corporation is organized under the laws of Kan�a8. Thecapital is one hundred thousand dollars, and its stockholders areliable by statute to its creditors for twice the amount of theirshares, making two hundred thousand dollars persona] JIablllty.One-half of the savings deposits received will be loaned upon firstmortgages on real estate of ample value In this State. l.'he balance,except the amount necessary' to be kept in the \Iank to meet ordinary calls of depositors, Will be caret\llly inveeted in other first-

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS."
.Eastern and foreign exchange for Sale. Coins, United States, Stat.and county bonds bought an'" sold. Revenue stamps for sale.Interest paid on time deposits. '

move.

"Of course she's going," said hermother decidedly. "Deb-
�t�ekliolde_rlu

by get on your things."
- -J. G. JlASKliiLL. -

ALONZO FULLER. R. B. GEIDIBLL.
'Debby reluctantly started. "What a tarce this going to �'. �:'����: :og�:��:NNETT. ;�8:�=:.?:T.prayer meeting is,"ejaculated Chestnut,with disgust. "What ANDREW TERBY. C. S. TREADWAY. PAUL R. BBOOKS.

is the use of it? will ,you behave o�e whit the "eiter to-mor- ���:T :�R�:W. ����iE��Iillf. :: :: C�"':�Oll.
row tor going there to-night and saying over or listening to a' SAllUEL FRY. SUSAN n. TERRY. C. E. 'GRAY.
confession of your sins?", w. E. 81JTLIFF & co. JOlIN, Q. A. NOItT9N. JOEL GBOVER.

-

1 GEN. JOlIN FRAZER. S. A, moos. WARNEIit CRA.IG.

"We <!ugh� to," replied Mr. Creep, soberly, "and I, for one, SCIDIUCJUUl & lIC CONNELL. ImS. EMILY P. D. WOODWAll».
try, 'now-a..(laYB, to clinch the nails that nre. driven there, antl B. w. WOODWA.RD & co.to set-out the lessons I AA�V� IMrn�d. 1

ExA.� �E FiGURES. 1

IJ.'hls,�as a good,deaUor Mr. C�eep.
11,000 at interest, compounded semi-I»lnually, wUl prOlITe8�-

Eric felt:his he\U't warm towards his, uncle.
ively double in amount, until it exceeds '1-,000,000; as rollow!:-'-

"For my part," tesu�ed Ohestnut, "I don't like to be urg- the upper line offigur�lirfo'r years, months and days shows the time,requlred,for any sum tQ double at g�Vlln)'at�s ofi!lterea�

n2O,1



IMPROVED BERKSHIRE SWINE,

J. K. ,HUDSON,
HILLSIDE FARM; WY4:ND?TTE COUNTY, KANSAS •

.

Poatoftlee Address, .Hansl'lI CUr. M9.

11 �rfi br'�'edilig only 'Berk�tl��e 'S��iij}�, nnd il�ye for'snte.'at ,

MaI ttmes :til'st Cra�8 pigs of vnrious nges at reasonuble ptic�i"
.

V herd and breeding eatublishmen is
' I

NOT'ExciLi:.j,n'ik rilE COUNTRY'
I, t ! i I:", I·

-Descriptive Catalogue sent free to all applicants.

COM,M'E'RCIAL COLL"J�GE"

RJ;:<;3-GS & �INOLAIR
THE MOST PRACTIOAL, AND BEST

" I I {L ',I 1 H' 'JI r ' ;,

,
. ProphetOl:s of ESTABf.ISHED :BUSINESS OOLLEGE IN THE COUNTRY'

DOU<lLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS
i :' ,-'-Located',in tlle-

'

"

. D�Y GOODS PALACE 'BUIL:o'I"NG:
Loans Negotiate<l on Real Estate Security. Nos. 712 '" 714lIain St., between Seventh and Eighth..

•

,Abstracts ofTitle Fumished;
KANSAS' CI'J_'Y, 'MIS�OURI.

'

.. _--_.. ------------------------------------------------

OF

Conveyancers and Notaries PUblic.
�S')."ABLISHED_��:, ,� : ��_�,���_oBM.]h�·l�.!

ANDRE;J·W WiLSON,
KINGSVI.nL�, �(�SAS,

, {

.(On the Kansas Pllcjn,!l Railroad),

r '"I � � (1 I rr T'


